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Presents in the most elegant fornw --

THE LAXATIVE AHD.NUTRITIOUG JUICE
OP THB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants kncAvn to be
most beneficial to the human
system;" forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending 'on a yveak' ---.

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER L --,LK

ItlS themosicxcellsntrcn ncw'
VLEAtlSE THE SYSTEM itff. H, '

When one is HiliouS or' -- nn'
SQTHAT

PURE BLOOD, nEFRl: Mv ,
HEALTH Unci 8THw'NOT''

j NATURALLY FOLLOW

Every one
t

Is using it and al erfe
delighted with if.

ASK YOUR DRUOQIST FOR

jS"ST3E1.TT3l 03P FIOS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

tOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK. fV. t.

CARTER'S

Wivos 1M:jj puts. te(JH

Kick Headache and reUeYe all. tho troubles Incf-do- nt

to a bilious state of tho( system, auoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, tc WblloT their most)
jremaxkabie success has been shown In curing

jne&aacho, yet Oorfor'Dl LUtlaxlvor Vula ets
equally YaluabIoJnCcrifitlpatlon,euri&gand pre-
venting this annoying coinpliInt.Vnllo they also
correctanaisbrderstrthestotnaehUmnlatethQ
liver and regulate the bowels. Even It they only

HEAD
hstheYTOhldWataMtiTrqelcTOtd'lnosowha

mater from1 pis distressing complaint; .but for
their goodaeaddoesnotondhefa,andthoss,

once try them will find those Mile- pills valu.
Ible In so many ways that they will not ba wit.
011)2 to do without them. Bat aficrallslclcliea4

Is tho bane of.sainany lives that berofawhora
Iwemakeoncgreajboast. Ourpillaouroltwhila
lothersdonot.'

Carter'a Little Liver Pills aro very small and
very etsy to take. OneortwoplUamakeadoso.
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action ple&se all who
tuethein. InvlsleatSScentsi flvefor.fi. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by malL

.CARTER MEttlCINE CO., New York j
Mil PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest And. oldest reliable purely cash com-panl-

represented by

120 S. JardinSt, Slwnanaoah.Pa.
wr- -

llitche.icr'a Knglltb. Diamond lir.atf.
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GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W. BAJCJBR & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

lias been rembved,'' ' '

It absotutcly iur amt
it It toluhlei

No Chemicals
are used in Us preparation. It
nas more won unt limes Ms
ttretifjth of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far mora eoo-- L

nomlcal, costing It than ontmm cent a cvp. It Is delicious, nour
fishing, strengthening, easily

piossTED, u'id u'l'rahly adapted for Invalids
as wt.-i-i a iur perFktj luucauu.

Hold by Oroctrs everywhere.
"W. BAICEE & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
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IMfBOYlMfNTJ SUSFEOIt.
Tlit tars wltboat ttidlelai alt vrtskatas malting from
v.ruittloa 91 brsln, s.rTS fore.i, inuiti or fodlieretion,
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S1CINNLNG SEALS.

Tho Oruol Mannor In Which the
Operation Is Performed.

Description of a Berne Which Is DupU-cnte- ri

Mnny Times In a Year Some-
thing for d Touuc

Ladles to I'onder Over.

Several years ago there wns a cry
raised all over the land against tho
cruelty of skinning birds alive to mako
feather ornaments for hats.

It Is not generally known that atroc-
ities' fully as cruel aro committed by
tho fur seal hunters who provido tho
peltries from which seal-ski- n cloaks
aro made to envelop the fair forms and
tho tender hearts of American wives
apd daughters.

E. n. Wells thus describes an inci-
dent which ho witnessed lost spring
while crossing tho North Pacific from
Kadiak Island to Sitka, Alaska, In a
scaling schooner. '

"We wcro drifting slowly eastward
one warm April evening, the light

'causing scarcely a ripple on tho surface
vi hih uccan. tur seals wero lymg
asleep on every side of us, their mo-
tionless, dark bodies half out bf water,
appearing like pieces of 'drift wood It
was the. time of tho annual seal migra-
tion to tho I'rybllofl Islands, tho ani-
mals coming northward from tho vast
expanse of southern waters.

"Tho captain and his alert crew wero
provided with ' hoavy rifles and shot-
guns for killing seals, and it was not
long before I had an opportunity to wit-
ness tho operation of taking seals in tho
Pacific a method totally different from
that employed on tho shores of tho
Prybiloffs, in Behring sea.

"Standing with an Aleut nativo In the
bow of our littlo vessel, I spotted a seal
asleep several hundred yards ahead. It
scerned probable that wo would run
over tho creature If nothing occurred
tJ disturb its slumber.

T 1,., 1 ..... . . 1t. . .
picking a heavy four-bor-o
1

up
11,. , , 1 . .

shotgun
. .

iuuuuu wnn uucKsiiot returnea to tne
bow Intent on getting that seal. Then
noticing tho Aleut hunter still standing
there, I concluded that ho could doubt-
less do better shooting than I could on
the deceptive ocean, and I turned tho
weapon over to him with tho advice to
shoot that seal.

"AS ho slowly poised tho ponderous
weapon containing unknown quantities
of volcanic energy I stepped briskly be-
hind to be out of rango of possibilities.
My experience with pot-met- al Indian
guns had been sufficient to make me
skeptical as to their cohcslvcnoBs.

"Tho Aleut pulled tho trigger and "a
mighty bodm rolled out over tho 6ca,
whilo the shot went whistling over its
surface, and with a dull 'plunk' entered
the bbdy of tho sleeping seat

"Thero was a wild thrashing of tho
waters.

" 'We'vo hit a seal,' eselaimod some-
body, and thero was a rush for tho life-
boat towing astern of tho schooner.
Tho Bcal must bo reached quickly be-
fore It sank. Several men jumped Into
tho boat, seized tho oars and paddled
desperately away for the seal, which
still lay floundering on tho water, not
a hundred yards from the vessel's bow

"Thoy reached It In timo and an
Aleut, by dexterous manipulation born
of long experience, flooped tho slippery
animal Into tho boat.

"A few moments later wo all gath-
ered round tho gasping creaturo as It
lay upon the dcclc, whilo ,ono of tho
hunters, an experienced hand at skin-
ning seals, bared his long, bharp knifo
and prepared to remove tho poli

"Ho made soyoral cuts about tho flip-
pers, when 1 Interfered. The seal was
breathmg'hbafsely, its chest rising and
falllng spasmbdically. 'Kill that beast,'
I exclaimed, 'beforo you skin UP

"llo obeyed, or attempted to, by cut-
ting a long gash across tho creature's
throat.

"Blood flowed forth In torrents and
covered tho deck. Tho struggling
ceased and I thought that death had en-
sued. Tho hunter proceeded with his
skinning operations and the pelt was
about ono-th!r- d removed when I was
horrified by another loud gasp from tho
seal and a renewal of tho heavings of
tho chest, Evidently It was not dead
and was undergoing torturel

" 'Kill it!' I cried, and tho man with
one long, slashing cut ripped the ani-
mal open and partially disembowled 1L

Then, witli dexterous movements of
tho Iralfe, he rapidly continued to re-
move the pelt and had almost separated
it from tho body when another noiso
came from tho seaL Its mouth opened
and it breathed hoarsely onco more.

"1 could scarcely beliovo my eyesl
Thero lay a creature alive, yet skinned,
disemboweled and its blood lying in
pools on tho deck.
, " 'Cut Its heart outl' I ejaculated,- - un-
able longer to bear the sight of tho ap-
parent suffering.

"Thd hunter1 reached his hand Instdo
of tho carcass and plucked fortli the
heart. ' It was warm and throbbed
regularly. Cut loose from tho body and
held out in tho hand it continued' to
pulsate, tho valves opening and 'closing
for fully three minutes with unfailing
regularity. It was a grewsomo sjgbL

"But the seal wuVnow dead. lie no
longer breathed .nor moved. A feeling
of relief swept over mo.

" 'Do thpy usually die that hard? I
demanded; 1

" 'Oh, yes, replied the hunter, coolly
'They always act that way when wo
skiu them.'

"Thousands of seals are taken 'every
year by schooners in tho northern
1'acifio and Behring sou and aro skinned
alive by their heartless captors, who
will pot take the troublo to kill thero.
Tho creaturo dies harder thun almost
any other animal, and, as It is warm-
blooded and sensitlvo, no doubt under-
goes a torture equal to any that could
possibly bo (nfllctcd. Thero Is no sem-
blance to unconscious muscular uctlvity
In its cas.e, as'li) jjw .turtle,,

"The poll of that fur bco! whoso cap-
ture I witnessed has by this timo been
dyed, and probably uow adorns tho
Bhouldcrsof soma fair girl or matron
who would shrink from Inflicting pain
even updna' mouse."' " 1

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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THE PIRATES OF FRANCE.
riio Itepuhllo Is IlaTlnp; Hard Work to

Stamp Out Outlawry in Tonkin.
The French for a year past have been

having a very lively time with tho pi-

rates in Tonkiri Some months ago tho
newspapers dcscrlbod these roving
bunds of outlaws, most of them com-
posed of criminals from China, who
flock over the border to prey upon tho
natives of the adjoining country.
France decided a year ago to wipo
them out, for they wcri keeping tho
country in constant alarm, and wero
cmbolded to invade not only the settle-
ments of the interior highlands, but al-
so to push down to tho very coast and
to attack small' bodies of' the' French
soldiery. Most of tho pirate bands aro
well armed, and although they havo
met with very serious reverses thoy are
still unsubdued.

The French have met them repeated-
ly In parties of twenty to a hundred
men, and fierce fights have generally
occurred In tho cumpaign against tho
pirates, which began in April last, two
thousand French soldiers took tho field.
Within three months eleven hundred
pirates were killed, .of whom about
seven hundred and fifty met their fate
in battlo, whilo the others wero cap-
tured and executed. According to tho
latest reports hardly a day has passed
sinco Juno 1 without some encounter.
Tho pirates havo been almost Invaria-
bly worsted until recently. Kecent re-
ports say, however, that tho pirates
appear to havo received largo

A detachment of soldiers who wero
protecting a party of worklngmen en-
gaged in building a French fortifica-
tion were attacked, and thirteen of tho
French, Including Llout. Lovecq, wero
killed or wounded. Tho pirates after-
ward beheaded Lieut. Levccq and
seven of his men When tho' pirates
aro led to execution thoy meet their
death with the most absolute Indiffer-
ence. Tho present war Is certain to
end in faver of tho French, though
the pirates havo' the great advantago
that they can retreat to their moun-
tain fastnesses, where it Is 'difficult to
pursue them, aud Wait thero quite freo
from molestation until thoy havo re-

cruited their strength and are ready
for fresh forays.

JACK IN A FIX.

Borrows of a Dog That Climbed a Tree
After a Squirrel.

At dusk ono day lately Jack, a fox
terrier belonging to Jason Fellows, of
Green township, got after a gray squir-
rel (n a pasture or Mr. Fellows' farm,
says a Scranton correspondent of tho
New York Sun. Tho squirrel skipped
up tho trunk of a mammoth maple tree
just as Jack was about to seize it, and
tho plucky dog shinned up the tree
also. Mr; Follows" tried to' call him
down, but Jack stuck his nails into tho
tough bark and tugged apd clung until
he had climbed to tho crotch, fifty-tw- o

feet from tho ground. By that time the
squirrel was chattering on ono of the
topmost limbs, nnd Jack couldn't get
any further. Ho couldn't get'1 down,
either, nnd he began to howl aud whino
for his master to help him. ' t was
soon dark', and Ir. Fellows ' hustled
around to find some way of reaching
Jack and lowering him to tho ground.
Ho and his sons' tried in vain to climb'
tho tree, and thon they went among1
their neighbors and got sovoral volun-
teers. No ono was ablo to climb It, and
Jack continued to whine up thero in
the dark. By nine o'clock all tho near-
by farmers had heard of Jack's pre-
dicament' and "wero undijr tbd tre? with
lanterns. Thero wasn't a ladder in tho
neighborhood .lqng enough to rcaqh'
nan way io dacic, ana along toward
midnight threo ladders were taken to
tho spot, lashed together and hoisted
against the tree. Then Albert Fellows
started ta climb up with a surcingle
and a long' ropo. Tho bottom ladder
broke and gave him a pretty hard fall,
and tho 'attempt to rescue Jack was
postponed till daylight Mr. Fellows
and his sons worked until two o'clock
to mako a new ladder and then they
Went to bod. Jack howled mournfully
all night up in the big maplo, and s

of Mr. Follows' household got
very little sleep. .When daylight camo
Jack was'ptill begging to bo'6aved, and
the men fastened the new ladder to tho
other ones. Then Ansil Fellows climbed
up, buckled tho surcingle around Jack
nnd lowered him at the end of a ropo.
When ho reached the ground ho began
to bark for joy and tho saucy squirrel
chattered at him from tho treotop.

Annie Cervi'o Acquittal.
Elizabeth, N. J., Jan. 25, Tho acquit-

tal of Alalia Cervi, the Italian woman on
trial here for the murder of Frank Lom-
bard, meets with general satisfaction.
Mra.'CervI; who is it line looking woman,
US years old, is the firht woman ever tried
for murder in Union County. Frank
Lombard's body wus 'found on the street
early on the morning of November 1 last.
The woman admitted the killing, but
claimed that It was done while defend-
ing herself from assault. Sho und her
husband Michael, who had been indicted
as an accessory, were both discharged
from custody, ' '

Miles' Norvo and Liver Plllo
Act on a new principle regnlatlne the
liver, stomach and bowels through the nervus.
A new discovery, Dr. Wiles' Mils upetdlly
owe blllouaness, bad taste, tdrpld liver, pilos,
constipation. Uneqnaled 'lor men, wiimeo,
children.', BraauVst, mildeuUsurestl 'o'ldoses,
I55Ui Samples fiee, 'at'O. II. Hagenuutu'

- " " ' 'drugstore. ;

Bnow ni.d rain alternate.

(

Powder
'EV PURE

THE GIRL BACHELOR.

How She Secures tho Luxury of an Inde-
pendent Home.

It Is getting to bo much the fashion
for unmarried women now to have
homes, rather than to live in hotels or
boarding houses, says a Boston corre-
spondent of tho New Orleans t.

Apartments of nil kinds
and at all prices are to bo found, from
tho two rooms nnd bath to tho house-
keeping Buite, but it develops tho homo
feeling to have one's own suite, cne'a
own furniture and arrangements. Near-
ly all tho now apartment hotels provido
small suits for ono or two persons,
where steam heat and hot water go
with the rooms. The tenant pays for
his own gas and provides for himself
(or herself) furniture, sorvico nnd food.
The expense, of course, varies with tho
locality. For Instance, In ono of theso
hotels, located on Copley square, tho
finest part of the city, a lady has a sulto
of two rooms and bath, with private
hall and two very largo closets for
trunks, etc., of which tho rent is five
hundred dollars a year.

Having her own books, pictures, brlc-n-bra-

bookcases, mirror and writing-des-

she required only furniture for
the bedroom nnd a rug, sofa and chairs
for the littlo salon. Window draperies
and portiors Wero got up out of tho
pretty and inexpensive "scrim" at
twenty-fiv- e cents a yard -- and tho entire
cost of furnishing was within ono hun-
dred dollars. Tho hotel had a dining-roo-

on the European plan, and sho
also had a gas stove, on which It was
easy to make tea or coffee in the morn-lin-

and with cream, rolls and fruit tho
dainty breakfast is very easily ar-
ranged. Her rooms aro tasteful and
charming, and the entire cost of living
does not exceed eighteen dollars a
week, while such a suite In a hotel on
the American plan would not bo less
than fifty dollars a week.

Mothers, bo Patient.
Tho little ones suffer drqadfully when

Wind Odlo afilieU thorn. They j?et well
quickly when Dr. Ilnnd's Colic Cure is
givon to them. Free samples at 0. J.

or J. M. HillaVs drug storo. ".

Narrow flower wreaths are again
used on ladles' heads at parties.

A Fatal Mistake.
I'hyslclai.s make no more fatal mistakelhan when they Inform p clients that nervous

heart troubles come from the stomaou andare of little consequence. Dr. Frsnklin
Miles, tlio noted Indiana Kpeclalist, has
proven the contrary In his new book on
"H-ar- t Disease," wnlch may bohadfieeat
O. H. ILigenbuoh's druir store who guxrantees
and recommends Dr. Miles a equaled New
Heart Cure, which uai tin- - largest sale ol anv
heart remedy in the world. It cures nervous
und orgunlo heart disease, short breath,
fluttering, pain or tenderness In the side, arm
or Bboulder, Irregular iiulso fatntlng,sinothcr.
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative Nervine
cures headache, Mis, etc.

The professional singer diets as
strictly as the professional athlete.

Shiloh'B Oonsumption Ouro.
This is beyond question the most suc-

cessful Oough Medlome wo hve ever sold,
lew doses invariably cure the worst cases of

Coagh.Uroup, and Bronchitis, while its won-ierf-

Biicces in the cure of Oonsumption Is
svlthoiU a parallel in the history of medicine.
3lnce It's first discovery It has been sold on a
guarantee, a test .which ,no other medicine
can stand. It you li.ive a Cough we earnestly
isk yon to try it. I'rloe 10 cents, 50 cents, .and
11.00. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Mack
lame, nseHhlloh's Porous Planter. Bold by
O. H. Hagenbuoh, N, K, corner Main and
Uoyd streets.

We are rapidly journeying on to
the longest month of the year.

How to Suocood.
This Is the great problem of Hie which few

satisfactorily solve, some fall because- ol
poor health, others want of luck, bu', the
majority from dflclent grit want of nerve,
They are nervous. Irresolute, changeable,
easily get tho blues and "take the spirits
down tn keep. Iha spirits up," thus. wasting
money, time, opportunity and uervo force.
There Is nothing lke the Restorative Nervl up,
discovered by tho great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous diseases, as headache, the
blues, nervous, prpstiatlou, fcleeplesines,i
neuralgia. Ht. Vitus dance, flu, and hystejls.
Trial bolihg and flue bonk of testimonials(reoat O. II. Jiagenbuch's drug store.

The changeable weather Is hard on
tho sick and aged people.

Oh, Whatj a Oough.
Will you heed the, warning? The signal

the sure approach of that more ter-
rible disease. Consumption. .Ask yourselves
If yon can afford for the sako of saving GO

cents, to run the risk and do nothing fur it.
We know from experience that ShUoh'a Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more, than a Million Hottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup,

Cough at once. Mothers do
not bo without It, Kor Utile Back, Hide or
Chest, useShlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold by
0. II. Hageuhuoj, N. IS. corner Main and
Lloyd streets. ...

No man has a thorough taste of
Crosperlty to whom

'
adversity never

!Hrt"w on theHound, Westchester Co., N. Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Hhc1IIo Co

ww troubled with, what
the doctors, to d me was muscular rheuma-
tism. I wa unable to walk for nearly six
weeks All this time 1 w is using the medi-
cine p escribed by the attending do4or, and
lrom which I B't no relief.

friend sent ma a laree bottle of Cactus
Dlood Cure, whlth I tried, and before two
thlrdsol the Cure was used I was able to
walk without pain. It Is uow two months
since the pains lert me, and have not as yet
renin id, aurt II'O) entirely Ireo frpm them.

I delayed writing to you, as I was anxious
to know whether 1 was temporarily or per-
manently cured.

It is will, pleasure' that I now state that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I am nured.

It Is lurdly necessary for me to recommend
this md clue, us I um positive tint a trial
of It Is all l hat Is neo and I am fully
convinced It wPl reoommaud Itself.ar'.sfullyOur; M. HOAN,,
Fnr sale at Klrlln's Drug Btore, Ferguson
House Block, hn- - ' '

Maker jeo)e UuU iv'er the t

" " 'lnllkhiuu;

STONEDJTHE CARS

Action of a Howling Mob in
Allcgliony, Pu.

SEVERAL SERIOUSLY INJURED,

Traffic Sutpsndcd Until Police Had ed

the Eabbh- -

Women and Children Took n Hand In the
Assnult Obstructions Placed on tile
TracksA Policeman Jt.lclly Hurt--Strike-

Disclaim Any Responsibility
fur tho Slob's Doings Herloua Trouble
J eared if the Strike is Not Ended Hoon.
Pirrsnuno, Pa., Jan. 25. A howling

mob of men, women and children stoned
the electric street-car- s on Beaver avenue,
iu lower Allegheny, near tho car sheds,
last night, and put all sorts of obstruc-
tions oh tho track.

A stono thrown through a window of a
car Btrtlck a woman In the face, pain
fully Injuring her. Another missile hit
Officer Bushy on the back, nnd still an-
other struck him on the leg. He Is
seriously hurt.

The crowd became so great that traffic
on the road was suspended until the
police had dispersed the mob.

This mornlng everythiiig is quiet and
the cars are running again. Extra po-
lice continue to control the district, and
two oliicers guard each car.

Th6 strikers disclaim all responsibility
for tho riotous conduct of the mob, which
was made tip of women and children and
workmen from the mills in that section
of the city.

The impression is growing that there
will be serious trouble if the strike is not
soon ended.

JUSTICE BRADLEY'S FUNERAL.
The Itemnins to bo Interred in Newark,

N. J., To-da- y Services at Washington.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 23. The funeral

of the lato Associate Justice Joseph Brad-
ley will be held from the North German
Church iu this city at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. The remains wero brought here
last night from Washington. All the
members of tho Supreme Court, with the
exception of Justices Field and Lamar,
who are ill, are here, besides many Sena-
tors and Keprcsentatives.

WAsm-- ui is, Jan. 25. Funeral services
over the i li of the late Associate
Justice lira . . held at his residence
in this city .f. i o'clock yesterday after-
noon. At ins home for some time before
the services began there was a constant
stream of people who passed In and out
of the library where the casket with his
remains rested, and took a last look at
the features or the distinguished justice.
A number' who came could not get in on
account of the crowd, but remained in
front of the residence until the servfees
were concluded.

Among those who attended the funeral
were Chief Justice Fuller and the other
associates of the dead Justice, Mrs. Har-
rison, accompanied by Private Secretary
Halford, and Mrs. Mor-t6- u,

all the members Of the Cabinet,
except Secretary Blaine, Solicitor-Genera- l

Taft, a large representation of the
local bar, a number of. Senators and Rep-
resentatives and attaches of the Supreme
Court.

Tho services were brief but Impres-
sive, aud were conducted by Rev. Dr.
Bartlett, of tho New York Avenue Pres-
byterian Church, assisted by Rev. Dr.
Hamlin, pastor of the Church of the
Covenant.

A choir of four voices sang "Asleep in
Jesus," and Dr. Hamlin read the funeral
services. The services concluded with
the hymn "Nearer My God to Thee."

llecause the Olrl Wasn't a Hoy.
Aksonia, Conn., Jan. 25. The only

caut.8 that Patrick Rcardon, who is un-
der urrest here, gives for attempting to
murder his Infant child is that the babe
was a girl and he wanted a boy. Rear-do- n

had three girls already, and the dis-
appointment he felt at the birth of an-
other was great. After the child, was
born Reardon celebrated by getting
drunk. He weut home intoxicated, and
on finding out the sex of the child, com-
manded the baby to be thrown out of
the window. No one obeyed, and he
started to do it himself, when Dr. Louis
Cooper interfered. Tho physician and
Reardon had a fierce struggle before the
police arrested Reardon.

To Outdo "Jekyll and Hyde."
San Francisco, Jan. 25. Lloyd

stepson of Robert Louis Steven-
son, who accompanied the famous novelist
on the South Sea cruise, has arrived here
and says that Mr. Stevenson's health Is
completely restored. Mr. Stevenson lias
just completed a novel which Mr.

saysi a his greatest. It is called
"On the Beach at Falesa," and ts shortly
to appear in book form. It involves the
life of ti trader in the South Seas and is
gfiostly in its ending. It Is said that
"Jekyll and Hydu" is not to be compared
to it for plot aud action.

Sot Fire to a Cliurclu
Pbovidknck, R. I,, Jan. 25. The

chapel of tho Union Congregational
Church was damaged about $15,000, by
flro iu the afternoon. The lire yns of in-
cendiary origin. James McGunigle, a
demented youth of 20 years, was arrest-
ed for the crime. He confessed his guilt,
aud said he was prompted to the deed
by the remembranco of a beating ndmiu-tere- d

to him by u former sexton of the
church.

Commissioner Powell Here.
New York, Jan. 25. Among the

pacsengers who arrived on the steamer
Ktrnria yesterday was Sir George Baden-Powel- l,

the British Behring bca
who will endeavor to bring

about an amicable settlement rcgardiug
the fisheries troubles. Sir Georgo will
probably go to C'.iiituia from hero to con-
fer with the Canadian authorities, after
which ho will go to Washington.

Does Not Apply to State Prisons.
Pouohkkkihie, N. Y., Jan. 25. Judge

Barnard has denied the motion of Jamaa
Whorley, an of Sing Sing
prison, for a mandamus to compel his
reinstatement uy warden lirown, claim-
ing preference on account of Uoing a
discharged soldier. The court has de.
elded that the statute does ubt apply to.
oinie prison's. . v assinSss

WeuseAlCOhoE
puro alcohol to mako Wot.yrtj Ache
Blacking. Aieoliol is good lor leather;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Hum the well known face washes.
Wo think thero is nothing loo costly touso
in a good leather preservative.
Acmo Blacking retails at 20c

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so ncciiitorned to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at Co. nnd 10c. a liottle
that they cannot understand that a liluck-ingc- an

ho chenp at 20c. We want lo meet
them with cheapness if wo can, and to ac-

complish this we oflcr a reward of

for i fecipo winch will triable us to mate
Wolff's Acme Blackino at such a price-tha-t

a retailer can profitably Fell it at 10c. a.
bottle. "We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

VOLPP & RANDOLPH, FhilaoUlphhu

W. La DOUGLAS
650 ODJ.4r&E" . FOR

S9fL9 3ltnfli. fSPMTl PMPU
THE BEST S HOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

it jsupfamiesssncre, wun notacicior wax threadto hurt tbefeot; mado of the best lino ealf, Mylisti
nnd etuy. and became tee make more shots of thisgrade than anv other manufacturer, ft equals handBCTred shoes costing- from tijuo to $5.w.
Si5 uut-rnuii- ir iinniiaNcwcd, tno nnestcaic
Import ed shoes it hlch cost from iut) to $12.00.

$4. "u, "nH-rrw- wen piiop, nno cair,fitVllSD. rnmfnrtnhlrt nnd dnrnbln Thn Imof
shoe ever offered nt thH price ; same crado cs custo-
m-made shoes costltiL- - from $G.OJ to $Sak

$3.50 Tolico Mioei Farmers, Hallroad Men
nnd 1ftfrffippfjranll th,nm. nn,.ir

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will weara year. ... .r.l fin A nnlfa h ..I sW JS2. this nrlroi nnn trlnl wilt iho.
who want a shoo for comfort and service.
S2 -- j ann mi w ni KitiEiiinn shoesare very etron? and durable. Those whohave given them a trial will wearno other make.KnVC','u nn i7 Bfiiooi a noes are)MsWw Wnm hVilm iKlvaBVnnnchoro. thavrall
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

lOC c?..mi iinnii-Newc- u snoc, dcstkUU ICO I limimlfl vorvstvllch. aniifilsLWMr.
Imported shoes costing from $l.uf to ;6.u.I.mlips' .in. S fWl nii.l sli BhM
Misses are the bestflneDongola. Htyllshaiid durable.Cnutlon. See that Y L. Douglas name and.
price ore stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

OT TAKE NO StmSTITUTE.
Insist on local advertlpd dealers

IV. ! JJOUULAJS Urockton, Moesu fialiby

JOSEPH BALL,
VortIi pin in St., Slicnnmloali

CACTUS BLOOD CUEE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ex
pelling tho impuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system,
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails i o cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis
ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'a Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block. Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW
II you want to see a fine display ot BooU an&

nuues, go iaj

W. S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store
(Miisteller's old eland,)

Corner Coal antl Jardln Ht.
CuHtom Work aud Uepnlrliifc:

Done in the best ttjle.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand I

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

Aflnelluc Choice rillOOEUlEH
tiuji and Candles.

Poultry of all Kinds,
Mr. Coitlet reoetveo bis green truck daily

lrom the cltv markets, which Is a guarantee
to ins customers tb.it they will receive fresU
goods whm buying from uim,

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH

FREH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of cigars alwuys on hand,
7be beat temporanoe drlnlta.


